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There will be on sale to-day a 
special shipment of the “Alpine ” 
block—little square in effect— 
tapered top-heavy roll brim—and 
with warm cushion sweat that 
makes the hat go to the shape 
of the head snugly—a regular 
winter comfort—they come in 
blacks and seal brown—a soft wool 
goods—and sell for

$3.00
J. and J. LUGSU IN

,, (J. W. T. Fairwe-ither & CO-}
122 YONUE.

POSITIVELY NO IMPOMSD LABOR.
Governor Tanner Will Meet Them 

at the State Line and Shoot 
Trains to Pieces.

ChlcS(O, Oct. 27.—A special to The 
Tlmee-Heraldl from Madison, Ill., says: “I 
reiterate that I will not tolerate this 
wholesale Importation of foreigners Into 
Illinois. And if I hear that a mob Is 
to be brought Into this State, such os 
was taken Into Vlrden, I care not on what 
railroad It comes, or from whom, I will 
meet It at the State line, and shoot It to 
pieces with Gatling guns."

So declared Governor Tanner In a speech 
delivered before 1200 auditors gathered at 
the Knights of Pythias Hall In this city. 
It was the concluding statement In an ad
dress largely devoted to defence of bis 
course In the recent mine riots at Vlrden. 
The Governor reviewed at great length 
the causes leading up to the rioting. He 

' held the operators at fault. In their deal
ings with the strikers, and then reverting 
to his acta when the crisis came said: 
“When the United States Government 
found It necessary, and deemed It just to 
forbid the Importation of foreign labor Into 
this country, I felt that I was fully Justi
fied in the course I took at Vlrden.”

Mast Northumberland Case Again.
Additional particulars were filed by O. 

W. Tuttle, the petitioner jin the East 
Northumberland election cale, and the 
number of charges hag now reached 408. 
A charge of personal Intimidation against 
3. H. Douglas Is on the list. The rest 
are of the ordinary pattern.

Tow Barge Adrift.
Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 27.—The steamer 

Gogebic ran Into port last night Her 
captain reports that while off Two 
Rivers Polnt.lfiO miles north of Milwaukee, 
the tow barge Blwnblk broke Its tow 
line, and Is adrift with Its crew of seven 
men.

MOKE INDIAN# WITH G UNS

Redskins Break Loose Near Canon 
Cky sad Shoot Two White 

Men, One Seriously.
Baker City, Oregon, Oct. 27.—Word has 

been received here from Canon City of a 
shooting affray in which Indians shot and 
seriously wounded Dave Cuttings, and shot 
the horses from under of the Duncan and 
of the Hosier. The red skins then went 
to the home of John High and shot him, 
but not fatally. The scene of the trouble 
Is on the south fork of John Day Itlver, 
about 30 miles southwest of Canon City. 
A well-armed posse from Canon City has 
taken up the trail and hard fighting Is 
expected, as the 1 ndlans are well armed.

CANAES 2 0 BE OPENED

Next Sunday for the Balance of the 
■Iona Damaged—Steamer 

Rosednle Purchased.
Word was received yesterday from the 

office of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals that the canals would be opened on 
Sunday next, and would remain so tor the 
balance of the season. This decision was 
arrived at from the many complaints made 
by the vessel men In regard to the delay 
caused by the frequent storms and fog. 
By this action all steamers will be given 
an opportunity to make up for their lost 
time during the fore part of the season.

The steam barge Iona of Picton, that 
left Toronto Wednesday morning for To
ledo, with a big cargo of freight, was 
slightly damaged while making the dock 
at Beamsvllle, to take on a load of wheat. 
She was attempting to answer a signal 
to back up, and owing to a high gale, 
which was blowing at the time, she had 
her wheel broken. A tug towed her back 
to Port Dalhousle where she will he re
paired.

Messrs. Hnggarty and Crangle of this 
city, have purchased the old steamer Rose- 
dale,which went ashore last year near King
ston In a severe storm. She was abandoned 
at the time by 1er owners to the Insurance 
companies, and was shortly after sold to 
Dr. Reed of the Edwardsbnrg Starch Com
pany, who In turn have returned It over to 
Haggarty and Crangle, for the sum of $33,- 
000. The steamer Is at present carrying 
grain from Chicago to Kingston.

The arrivals at the wharf yesterday 
were: Macassa from Hamilton and Lake
side from St. Catharines. Both boats on 
their out-going trips carried a fair number 
of passengers.

Seasoi

IN THE SURROGATE COURT.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of the late James 
Edwards of King Township, who left $6,- 
002.07. The whole of the estate is left to 
his wife and family.

Robert George Bed son died Intestate on 
the 11th Inst., leaving n $675 chattel mort
gage and $325 rent of a trust estate. The 
widow, Henrietta Bedson, received let
ters of administration yesterday.

Break in the Big Main.
Omalm, Neb., Oct. 27.—A break In the 

big main that leads the water from the 
pumping station, seven miles north of the 
city, threatens Omaha with a water fam
ine. The water company has n steam en
gine and a limited supply of wnter In Its 
reservoir, but whether this will hold out 
until the repairs can be made is proble
matic.

Monsoon Indo-Cey on Tea used to be so'.d 
at wholesale only, in bulk, and used by 
the trade ns a fine tea to mix with In
feriors.
until Its growers began to supply con
sumers with Monsoon direct, through the 
grocers, In scaled lead packets.

You never got Monsoon, pure,

I
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115 King Street E.
WHY OUR BUSINESS IS CONSTANTLY 

INCREASING:
Because—Customers have confidence in our clothing.
Why?—Because we guarantee every garment we sell 

to give perfect satisfaction, and if a mistake is 
made we cheerfully exchange or give your mon
ey back,

We do not use cheap materials and make clothing for 
the eye, but we use good fabrics made up for 
service.

Our Prices are wonderfully low, because we make all 
clothing, and sell direct from our workrooms 

to customers.
To Make Saturday a doubly interesting day for cloth

ing buyers, we offer:

our

Young Men’s Suits
In pleasing styles of the most popu

lar materials, in mixtures at 
well as dark plain effects, 
single or d o a b U *• pj zv 
breasted shapes......... < -Ov

Boys' Knee Pant Suits
Made in Single and Double Breasted 

styles from strong serviceable 
Tweed», for ages 10 16 IB, 
well worth $400

Youths’ Long
Pant Suits
Strong. Stylish Fabrics-ln' bright 

colored tweeds; also dark mix 
lures for dress wear, 
very fine suits

Men’s Fine Suits
For Fall and Winter Wear, made of 

finest imported black worsted 
sack or frock style*, equal in 
every respect to custom made 
suits at f&.oo, our-, 
price ••#$ «go# Jl O • vzVz

Men’s Fall Overcoats
Stylish, short loofe box coats, made 

of Whipcord Covert Cictli or 
English Worsteds; also thereg 
Ular genteel length Overcoat in 
black, blue and dark colors.
Exceptional value -, ^ f\r\ 
for Saturday lU.w

Men’ Fall Suits
Made In the height of fashion from 

the choicest and richest all-wool 
Two ds and dark g nteel mix 
turvs—every suit worth much 
more. Our special r, r\C\
price.......................155.UV

Our clothing is made to look well, to fit well, and wear 
well. There are hundreds of other suits, overcoats, and 
reefers, besides the above list, which contains only a 
random selection from our immense stock. Every cus
tomer treated courteously by expert, gentlemanly sales
men.

STORE OPEN TILL 0 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS-116 to 121 KING ST. E,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.

t
8.00

I,

rr:.3.oofo
Boys’ Reefers
For ages 4 to 8, made from black 

Chinchilla, djep sailor collar, 
neatly braided round edge, 
serge linings, spec
ial .... :.3.oo|

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits ,
For ages 10 to 15, carelully mads, of 

heavy all-wool tweeds and 
dark mixtures, for m ZXZx 
ages 10 to 16 ............O.UU

Klondike Reefers
Made from heavy Klondike Serge, 

manufactured by one ol Eng
land’s foremost woolen mills, 
lined with Italian, good velvet 
collar, agve 4 to . — zx
io  .................Tc.OC_I

oil fT noUfi ;
’•rfrrrrr
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HELP WANTED.

pecoliah nmu a «mon|)l tl T ADIES—NO EXPERIENCE Nun-. 
lj nary to work for u». We wtntrS" 
eitle» embroidered at your home by • Sir 
and simple method; anyone can do lt• 
pay; full or spare time; beautiful 
work and Instructions went on recelât".! 
addressed envelope. Empire Embrnii.5 - 
Works. 23 Duane-street, New York ”***

Mr. Richard Spencer ot 
Tells The World ot Hie Expert- 

District.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 27.—(Special-)-* 

About 88 of the provincial agents of H. A. 
Lozier & Co. visited the Cleveland Bicy
cle Factory to-day to view the ’90 
Dinner was served at the Roseln Hoose 
and the evening was spent at the theatres.

A meeting off the creditors of the Art 
Goods Manufacturing Company was neiu 
this afternoon at which it was decided to 
wind up the estate. The assets are saut 
to be $80,000 and liabilities $17,000.

Street Cere to Weston Again-
The strained relations between the Wee- 

ton Village Council and the City and Su
burban Electric Railway are at an end. 
The negotiations, which have been going 
on tor the past few weeks, resulted In an 
agreement being prepared satisfactory to 
both parties. The agreement was assented 
to at a special meeting of the Weston 
Council last night, end as soon as It is 
signed In Montreal and returned, the street 
cars will be privileged to run again. By 
this agreement the company get back the.r 
franchise, and in return will extend teeir 
line 1200 feet from their present terminas, 
which will give an electric service a# fur 
as 8L John's Church.

Orillia Bowled Over the 
Writes in G. L A. Sen

•aces In the Yukon
Mr. Blchari} Spence#, a mini* expert, Is 

at the Walker. He has been on an ex
tended tour through the Klondike region, 
examining the-minés with the flew Of'plac
ing British capital there.

Mr. Spencer comes from Barrow-in-Fur
ness, England, one off hla pup»* being Mr. 
J. G. Lawson, professor of mineralogy at 
Ctopt Town, Kimberley and Jobanneeberg, 
Africa.

A Large Delegation From the Higher 
Orders of Freemasonry. m INWMITHN WANTED AT OvVCg. aT JL ply to T. E. Hoar t Co., Torn™!Junction. 01110

0„od Crowd off Exears 
Game at R©PERSONAL.

end Lost by 11 to 1-*> 
Gael Scored V.

off the Wentworth Histori
cal Society Are Strongly Against 
the Proposal to Erect e Monu
ment to General Montgomery — 
General News From Hamilton. 

Hamilton, Oct. 27.-(Speclal.)-The funeral
of the late Sheriff Muxton this afternoon 
was attended by a large miraber of Mnsons 
and citizens. The Masons, with the 1JU 
Band, and Godfrey do Bouillon I rfteptory, 
Knights Templar, met the funeral cortege 
at ttre corner of King and Wellington- 
street* and walked to Hamilton Cemetery. 
Among' the prominent Freemasons PrJ*on1t 
were: I»- bVos. I. H. Sterns, Montrée', 
grand commander; J. V. Ellis, St. John, N. 
B™ past grand commander; Hugh Murray, 
secretary general; Hugh A. McKay,.Berlin 
treasurer general; Angus Hooper, Montreal, 
master of ceremonies; J. J. Mason,*r*“? 
marshal: R. V. Hungerford. London, and 
B T. Malone, Benjamin Allen and 
Glanvllle, Toronto, of the 
ell off the Scottish Rite, and Ill. Bros. Jee- 
Isaac Bachs nan of Pittsburg, and Gavin 
Stewart of Woodstock. , v

The pnll-bearcrs were HI. Bros. •- *• 
Buis I. H. Stems, Hugh A. McKay and 
Hugh Murray, representing the Supreme 
Council of the Scottish Rite; John Billings, 

Rutherford, Adsm Brown and Dr.

Women OT0UT PEOPLE REDUCED 
O weight In a few weeks without A 
cine. Flret-claes etty references. 210 i 
Caul-street. only

Against 11.
jte much-touted lacrosse 

senior championship of the 
ilace yesterday at Roe^.«le 
ÎTrtt time in the history of t 
" won the championship 
puffcrlns of Orangeville by

Ssrr.KxSK
His ifdTwCngîSe rnStc

Era js
nisved a star game while h 
tir While the Orillia team 
well balanced right down 
O'Connor, Wilkinson apd 0

■SSsLVSSSffi! 
■»®asn-s«Sfs
defeated Seaforth last week 
to have an easy time of It, 
oiitclassccd at every point ar 
dangerous. They aP|*»"<1 
the big - grounds. rhelr c 
times wae very good, but_ 1 
was away off, and their defen 
tn keen any place near tb< 
home players, while the dJffei 
out In goal were scarcely a 
single shot. Snell, Hayes an 
on the home played up to the 
at times ana Mennrey, Clarrldge frequently brought 
their admirers by some plecj
^Before the g*me Orangov
pPg were reader to back tneir 
amount at t0.?’t JP? dtIc* 'S?M^mheathe beM^he^1 w. 
even SSney. After the seen 
wanted 2 to ». with plenty 
after the third game there __ 
of Orangeville money in slgl 

The game was more than 
late in starting, but when th 
|ng Referee Bill Hartley ke[ 
the move all the time, not 
more than two minutes rest 
The checking was rough am 
serious accidents occuçrred 
O'Connor got a hard crack 
from I«land and Kearns laji 
enough on Grant to draw 
fourth. . , .,Mickey O’Connor had his 

• with him and took the first j 
Six minutes’ actual play. T1 
ed Hi minutes and woe th 
the match. Island accidental 
end he game was sopped for 
a half. Shortly after the fa 
Grant, and, though not bad 
went to the fence, Foucar 
even up. O'Connor scored 
Orillia, and also the fifth, in 

In the sixth O'Connor trie 
with Island foi hitting him 
but the Dufferln boy gave 
got, and the referee sent th 
fence. Two minutes later F 
sent off for tripping i/l O 
plavlnb 10 men toll, but at t 
woke up and Henry scored t 
In 10 minutes.

In the seventh Copt. Hen 
ther In goal and sent Jack 
tv Inside home but this did i 

~hor. who continued to bans 
• csrately as before, taking 

2% minutes, the eighth In 4 
In 1 minute, and .twelfth 1

No Labor to ApplT-
“The Yukon Is a country for capitalists 

only," sniff he. "Individually 11 '•’ **' 
pensive. What with the portages and trans
portations, you pay 20 cents a pound to 
transport goods 80 miles, snd 80 
40 miles. They say In Daweonmaly males 
and fools work. The rest'Çumble and 
growl and ewear and talk badly off the 
authorities.

T) ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST"? 
Jl Adelalde-atreet West. 25 cents' *
TYOMINI'lN SECRET SERVICE^ 
I ) Detective Agency. Thoms, yff? 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cim 
lnvestlgzted. evidence collected for wot 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief deteetil. 
and claim* ndjnster for G. T, Rallwtv 
system. Office, Medical Cornell Building 
157 Bay-street. Toronto._______

Yukon Scandals.
“But the mail service is truly bad. In 

one esse 1- arrived at a place before a 
letter sent before I started. , °“e ,4elr .,1” 
Dawson I waltsd with a friend for OH 
hours lu front of the poetofflee but could 

get In for the crowd. Finally, as we 
were going away an official of the post- 
offiro approached us.

“Is there no possibility of getting our 
letters?” I asked. „

“No," be said, but I’U tell r«*i what, 
you can put your iwunc down as a mmwcri- 
ber and get them that way.” •

4*To be a ^subscriber* cost my friend and 
myself $2 apiece, but the offlciul want in 
and got our letters. But the malls should 
go In and come out much sooner than now, 
and with everything «pen there Is no ex
cuse for It."

Mr. Spencer and his party were the first 
to check their baggage over the line from 
Like Bennett to Sksguay, at 10 cents per 
pound.

PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
I7Q BAY-STREET - TWO FRONT. 

Hufock, ^RierUstrcetr

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
V Grain, stock and dairy farm of *n~ . 

acres; cheese factory and lime kiln on »— ; 
mises, the latter doing big business; mu 1 
•— *«'s Apply to O. B. Ellis, Hesptj? Î 

pamphlet, with full particfftanT*

not
Plowing Matches.

The annual plowing match of the Vau
ghan Plowmen's Association will be held 
on the farm of William Thompson, near 
Rlelmbnrg, on Tuesday, Nov. 1. 
Township Association follow with theirs 
at Temperancevllle on Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Then follow the Etobicoke Agrlcnltnral 
Society's match at Thletletawn and the 
Host York match at Malvern on Tuesday, 
Nov. 8. Cedar Grove Plowing Club hold 
their match on Wednesday, Nov. 9. one 
mile from Locust HU1, and Toronto Town
ship Mouldboard Association will hold their 
annual plowing match at J. Oliver's farm 
on the Oenitre-road on Thursday, Nov. 10.

King
TO BENT

rp 0 REiNT—TtHiE WESTERN XMÊM JL Port Credit, as a temperance boe«H 
only one other hotel In the piece. Betnr 
Immediately. Apply to John 'JbvmpiiA 
Port Credit.

Adsm
WRev.CDr. Lyle conducted the service at 
the house end the Masonic ceremony at 
the grave was conducted by Grand MnstCT 
B T Malone, Grand Commander Sterns, 
P.G. "commander Ellis. Hugh Murray, .I.
J Mason. William Gibson, P.G.M., ana 
H. B. Wilton, Worshipful Master of Bar
ton Lodge.

Against the Monument.
The Women '«Auxiliary of the Wentworth 

Historical Society has prepared a strong 
protest against a monument being erectca 
to the memory off General Montgomery. 
They give four reasons, the last being as 
follows: “We do bese our protest fln the 
authenticated fact that the memory of this 
General Montgomery will ever be execrated 
In our recollection through the last proposal 
zyhleh he made- to bis wavering and dis
heartened troops, If successful In their at
tack on Quebec, namely, te give over the 
half-starved and half-frozen citizens and 
garrison off the citadel Into their bands— 
the men for slaughter, the city for plun
der—the women for violation.—Vide Kings
ton!, vol. 0, page 07. foot note."

Overdrafts Looked For.
The City Trensorer’s statement for the 

year, up to date," shows that already some 
of the smaller spending departments have 
overdrawn their year's appropriation, and 
some others are approaching near the limit 
point. The Board of Works still has a few 
thousand dollars left and may get through 
without any overdraft. The waterworks 
construction account is already overdrawn, 
as Is also the charity account. The work 
which the Sewers Committee now has In 
hand will greatly diminish Its big surplus. 
The Indications are that there will be 
small overdrafts In several off the big com
mittee accounts when the year closes.

Charge off Fraud.
Valentine Byrne, corner off Barton and 

I ecke-streets, was a Heated to-day on a 
charge of fraud. Yesterday, In the Division 
Court, Byrne brought action against John 
Berllnghof, second-hand dealer, to recover 
$30, the value of goods Berlinsboff was al
leged to have obtained from Byrne with
out authority .not having obtained Mr*. 
Byrne’s consent. Byrne won his suit ami 
the sequel to-day was Byrne's arrest, on 
the ground that he represented he had Mrs. 
Byrne's authority to sell the goods. Mrs. 
Byrne died shortly after the transaction.

An Unfounded ' Scare.
The local fancy goods dealers were much 

alarmed to-day at seeing several dray loads 
of coses dumped In front of a vacant store 
next to Thomas C. Watkins, It being ru
mored that a Toronto concern was opening 
up a stock off fancy goods to catch the 
Christmas trade. It turned out to he a 
lot off dothlng bought by the Smith Cloth
ing Company and when the goods arrived 
proved to be too large a stock foe the 
capacity of their store, so they were pnt 
In the vacant store for s few days, before 
removing to headquarters.

Minor Mutters.
Daring this year the Waterworks "De

partment has laid down 8701 feet of 12- 
lnei main end 4858 feet of 6-Inch main 
have been laid, doing away with many 
dead-end pipes and giving a better ser
vice.

Engineer Barrow's recommendation that a 
third main be constructed Is causing much 
talk and economical citizens are wonder
ing where the money will come from .

At Grace Church, Watertown, yesterday 
was celebrated the marriage off Captain 
Lockhart J. Mullock, of the 77th Battalion, 
A.M., and Miss Bella Stuart Mackenzie, 
fifth daughter of the late James Macken
zie off Bobara, Australia, and granddaugh
ter of Mrs. MacIntyre off Vernon, B.O.

Ofty/\ - THIRTY tiiumi ÜNOB«.* S 
©OU Brick, twelve rooms, all models f 
conveniences, steam heating, all la good 
condition. Apply at 21 Grosvgjjggggjlp

Hazelton's Vltnllzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls slons. 
Stunted Development 
and all n I I m e o t e 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_______ 308 Yonga-street, Toronto,

Makes
YouDawson Is Dense.

For 70 or 80 mUee arotind Dawson Is ell 
staked out, says Mr. Spence, but even then 
real prospecting Is not done; men hold the 
lots, but do not work them. There are 
nt least 20,000 people In Dawson, where 
5000 Is all that h required, snd there are 
about 8000 around the town In tents, some 
of whom will try to get out When winter 
comes. Timber Is plentiful, coots $10 e 
cord up the river, but more delivered. A 
great deal Is being used for thawing oat, 
but oil Is being tried. A company Is being 
formed, and If it Is a Success oil will be 
used.

York County News.
Two hundred persons sat down to the 

fowl supper In connection with Weston 
Methodist Church on Tuesday evening.

For brandishing a revolver In the face 
of Charles West at Mllllken, Tbos. For
syth will be tried by Magistrate Rennie 
at Aglncourt to-day.

The will of Joseph Edwards of Klng- 
Tuwnohlp was probated yesterday, Hla 
estate Is valued at $6650, mostly real es
tate, which Is left to his widow and daugb-

MBDICAL.

Strong
Again

I t It. CUt/lx. THROAT and MlI i Coiuumpuou. lli'uuculu» au<l Ca 
•ueclally treated by medical tub*» 

College-street. Toruuto.
ThR. SFBOÜLH, B.A., 8PEC!A] 
JL* catarrh and nervous dlsnrdits. 

answered. Newport, Vermontters

LEGAL CARDS.
................................. •••-*•—............-............................

« H. BEATON, BARRISTER, 
_A, tor, etc.; mouey to loan. 
iy court-street.

ter. @>-®—<9—®—<?>

| DR. CULL'S
Î Celebrated English Remedy ]

John Williams was yesterday sent to Jail 
srl.s rate Frankland for stealing 50 

saplings from an estate in Moore Park. 
The Stonffvllle Specialty Company, !mU-

Meny Idle Claims.
A lot of land is held but not worked, snd 

old binds, unwilling themselves or unable 
to Incur the ezpente of testing a lot, get 
newcomers to ‘Take a lay,” os It le called, 
and' do the work for them.

In regard to gold quarts mining, Mr. 
Spencer says there Is any amount of quaffts 
but very little gold In It, not promising 
»t all, but this Is only on the surface.

Bench Claims.
A' special feature off the country Is what 

is called "bqnch claims," old river beds, 
from which the water has descended to 
new courses. They are worked In summer, 
the ground
lifted up for the rocker.

The Ashcroft trail Is bad, the Wrangel 
course Is bad, end there have been many 
bitter disappointments on the Stlklne 
route. Altogether I don't think a man has 
as good a chance to make a fortune there 
es to make a living here. There 1» lots 
of elçhness In Dawson, and too many doc
tors, lawyers and miners—a plethora.

Mr. Spencer visited New Westminster 
and describes the damage by fire as ter-, 
rlble. He doe* not think the town will 
be rebuilt oh the old scale, as It was ahead 
of the times.

X-X EEVK & CHURCH, BAURIOT ±i Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," 
tunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, 
Thos. L. Church._______________ _

ed. Is seeking Incorporation __
eteefc of $20,000. The provisional directors 
are: R. 1*. Oulson, D. C. Smith, J. F. Len
nox, H. B. Reynolds and H. J. Morton.

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Suictun ^ 
f Price II.CO per bottle.
S Agency—308 Yonge-et., Toronto ®

.
M ACLAREN, MACDONALD,
VI ley & Middleton, Maclnren, 

aldT Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, li 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property at lowest rates.

Thornhill.
The meeting of the local branch of the 

U.C. Bible Society on Wednesday evening 
at the Presbyterian Church was well at
tended. Rev. J. Grant presided and the 
financial report was very satisfactory. Mr. 
F, Jacket was elected president, to SB the 
position occupied by the late Thomasbeing thawed, and the water |,r M1„ Wakefield, Miss Fisher, Mies
GaBanough and Miss Wallace were the 
ladles named to collect subscriptions for 
the ensuing year. ^ '

The concert In aid of the public library, 
to have been h-eld on the 30th Inst., has 
been Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. E. Chapman has disposed of hie gen
eral stove stock at Sherwood and will take 
up residence here.

The Trinity Church Commission, after a 
lengthy sitting on Wednesday, adjourned 
to a future date of which the Interested 
parties wIB receive notice.

The publie library has received 115 new 
volumes that will be at once pkiced on the 
Shelves.

EDUCATION.
......TAMMEBER8—HOME AND SCHOOL,

conducted on a scientific method, re-

reliefto. Ftfltlsfirrtlon guaranteed.

llAlt

8 . H.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTER!! I*.- 
I J Honors. Patent Attorneys, ete. I 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street *sA • 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto: money w 
loan. Arthnr F, Lobb. Jnm»s B»lrd. ^

PATENTS. ___m

356

ART.

jTOTSR®
west, Toronto.

MAlllUiA—iva

Berusea.Tesunu#
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spectacles and eyeglasses kepMh .M®6*,ÎrEerHaCirM1brocaH,et.Tel& ISiPZISroute Patent Agency (limited!. Torom
nute.Toronto’s All Right.

“Toronto," be said, "astounded me. It Is 
very like Manchester, with Its manufac
tories and great educational facilities, and 
some of the streets are Just like Regent- 
street In London.

“I riotice electricity Is being utilized In 
nearly every small place In Canada, a sign 
of a broad spirit—one ready to take advan
tage of all modem condition*.

"However, In Western Canada, I ques
tion If enough land Is being taken tip by 
farmers. I think a great deal of It Is In 
the hands off speculators, who went a fancy 
price for It. And clearing Is Slow. I really 
think I myself could devise a scheme to 
get those stumps oil the land.”

Then the reporter knew he had Mr. 
Spencer, who had been plying him with all 
kinds of Inner *tntlstlcs,and asked If he had 
never seen a stump machine. He admitted 
he had not, but after a description thought 
they wouldn't be much good.

Armstrong scored the ninth 
Watson the eleventh In 4
tCOriflia (11): Hanley, goal; 
Qirlnn, cover; D. O Conn< 
Dunn, defence field; Curran 
klnson, Armstrong, Watson, 
Grant, outside; M. O'Connor 
Yentes, cent.

Orangeville (1): Foncer, p 
point; J. Dowling, cover; Kei 
Irvine, defence field; Liar 
Dowling. Snell, W. Ha*y. 
vine, outside; Henry, maid 
captain.

Referee—W. A. S. Hnrtlej 
MciMillan, Beaverton; R. V 
Timers—W. G. Kearns, Oi 
Curran, Orillia.
1— Orillia.........
2— Orillia ....
3— Orillia....
4— Orillia ....

HS—Orillia.............
*6—Orangeville..
7—Orillia ..

I 8—Orillia...
! 9-^Orttlla... 
tlO—Orillia...
P—Orillia .,
12—Orillia..,

A GUELPH WEDDING.lilH

IlSIhlSPEngland Germany France; list of Invei 
tlons wanted mailed frea

North Toronto.
An entertainment by the Sunday School 

scholars will be given at the DavlevBle 
Methodist Church on Monday evening nezt.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship, will leave for a two weeks’ shooting 
expedition on Saturday next.

A Court of Revision, composed of Coun
cillor Harper, chairman. Deputy Reeves 

and Councillor

Miss Margaret S. Ryan Becomes the 
Wife off a Barrie Merchant.

A n ret tv October'wedS'ngwas^cclebrated
at thfenurch off Qur Laly this morning, 
when Ml-s Margaret 8. Kyan^ldest daugv 

nf, vir P Kvan of tUla city. 
wedded to W. Moore, merdmnt, off Barrie, 
The marriage ceremony was celebrated b/ 
Rev. Father Kenhy, 8. J., and was witness- 
eil by a numby of" relative» and. friend» 
Of the contracting parties. A mecW fea
ture of the musical °mi« Theresaw as the Ave Maria snug by Miss There»» 
Tymon of Toronto, and a solo admirably 
taken by Mr. T. C. Dulgnan The bride looked charmingly Prajty In a 
gown of muslin de lua, over white satin, 
with trimmings of white satin rbbon and 
Honlton Insertion, with hat of whlte^ rilk 
chiffon, adorned with lines of the vaUey, 

rylug a shower bouquet of white rosea. 
Miss Marv Ryan, a fileter of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, costumed in white organdie 
tirnsHn over blue satin, wearing a large 
black hat. with black tip* and tJjle.mirror 
velvet. The groom was assisted by hla 
cousin. Dr. J. Moore of Orillia.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
bridal partv drove to the residence of the 
bride's rather, 01 Cork-street, where a 
svmptuoua wedding breakfast was par-
^Among the wedding guests weret Mr. R. 
A. Lynch, OrllUn, uncle off the bridejMrs. 
W. Moore. Barrie, mother of the groom; 
Miss T. Tymon, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lynch of Toronto, and Mr. John 
Kavanagh, Barrie. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left by the KUO 
train for the e'ast. and will make their fu
ture home In Barrie. The bride was the re
cipient of numerous and handsome presents 
from friends In Guelph. Barrie, Toronto, 
Port Hope, Picton, Winnipeg, tort trance» 
and other places.

VRTSHIWAHY.

Z'VNTARIO VETERINARY OOLLIU Limited. Temperance-streeti Tori
Canada, Affiliated with the Unlvenll 
Toronto. Session begin» la October.
XT! A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY .j 
JJ . geon, 97 Bar-street. SpectiUl 
diseases of dogs, Telennone 141.

Lawrence and Btlbbard 
Lewson, sat test evening end heard the 
appeal» against the present year’s assess
ment. Twenty-one case* were down for 
consideration, but only six appellants faced 
the court. Mr. C. D. Warren, for the 
Metropolitan Railway, obtained a reduction 
on the poles and rails of the company from 
$8250 to $5000. The same applicant got a 
reduction off $50 an acre on five acres and 
$10 a lot on five lots. A number off lots 
belonging to J. B. Coleridge were blocked 
Into a five acre parcel and thereby reduced 

W. T. White

.. .O’Connor.. 

.. .O’Connor 

...O’Connor. 

...O’Connor . 
. .O’Connor.. 
.. ... Henry. 
...O’Connor 
. ..O’Connor. 
..Armstrong. 
...O’Connor.
....Watson . 
.. .O'Connor.

BUSINESS CARDS. ...
rri IRY OUR SPtBCIALITE ^INNH 
_|_ elx for $1. Arcade Restaurant

NEATLY PRINTED OAl 
billheads, dodgers or loi 

Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-»t 3m
FT UTSUN & SON, ROOFERS, ÿ 
XJ. Queen east, Toronto.

-
car

WITH INTENT TO KILL
the assessment some $500. 
was successful In obtaining $100 off a to
tal of $1500. From last night’s session It 
would appear that the services of the 
county judge will be dispensed with this 

for the first time In the history of

Is the Charge Against George W.
Cline, to Be Tried at St.

Catharines.
St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 27.—In the 

High Court of Justice to-day, the action 
of Fisher & Felker v. T., H. & B. Rail
way Company was won by the railway 
people. The Judge propounded seven ques
tions for the Jury to answer, and all seven 
were answered In favor of the defendants. 
The Jury were not long In arriving at their 
verdict. The action was to recover dam
ages for having their rig smashed, and 
themselves Injured, while crossing the 
track near Rmlthvllle, by being struck by 
the train! The Judge’s address lasted over 
two hours.

Bogardue v. Stone A Wellington was 
then called. The plaintiff bought trees 
from the defendants, and alleges that they 
were not as represented. He sue» to re
cover damages.

George W. Ollno of Grimsby will be 
placed on trial to-morrow, on the second 
charge against him, that of shooting Ills 
wife with Intent to kill.

Prince v. Woodburn Snrrer Wheel Com
pany, for damages for the loss of an arm, 
has been held over till the next assizes.

A GALT WEDDING.

Harvard Golférs
■New York, Oct. 27.—flnr 

golfer* won the IntercolJes 
ship from the représentât! 
the Ardelev Golf Club’s Ur® 
score of 18 to 4. These 
beaten their opponents fron 
Columbia In the opening i 

■ this morning for the final r

Massas gsressffiiï
Victoria. Telephone 2841. (fe

year 
the town.

Frank Moses of Bgllnton was tossed by 
a Jersey bull, owned by him, yesterday, but 
luckily got away from the animal before 
sustaining any Injuries off a serious na
ture.

-VTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 8j>,f
west. Open every evening. Monts Is Cham

On the Rosednle links., j 
noon G, H. Mnntz won tfie 
Ship by defeating Dr. F. < 
final game, by 2 up and 1 
game was fairly even all tl 
both players doing good \ 

the Çtoen. A num thnslaste watched the mat. 
the player» aexo*» the link

Norway.
The Norway Public school will be closed 

for some time, owing to notice received 
from the Medical Health Officer In conse
quence of several cases of scarlet fever 
having been reported to him as being In 
this school section.

The Rev. Charles Rutter will occupy the 
pulpit of St. John's Church on Sunday 
morning next.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XX S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUI 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-strHt. 
680 JarvIs-streeL

North Toronto Liberals.
The regular weekly meeting of the above 

club will be held In Cumberland Hall to
night. The much-talked-of amalgamation 
of the Liberal Clubs will be submitted for 
consideration. The debate ou the adjourned 
motion advocating the abolition of the Do
minion Senate will be resumed by Mr. J. 
Donaldson.

luga.

money to loan.
A Realistic English Drama,

Probably no play In recent years has 
canned so much comment as “When London 
Sleeps,” the very realltelc English drama, 
which opens a week’s engagement at the 
Toronto Opera House on Monday evening. 
Mr. Darrell, like the experienced actor and 
dramatist he Is, hoe struck a fresh Idea, 
and treated It with consummate skill. Brief
ly told, thé story refers to the love of two 
women for one man, and the wicked wiles 
of a polished villain. There are many ex
citing situations during the progress of the 
piece, some of them of the most thrilling 
description and Just the sort of emotional 
Incidents calculated to please those who 
love their dramatic fare hot and sp'cy. 
The scent of the circus sawdust floats 
across the footlights, for the first erene Is 
set In the ante-room of Signor Robert! 
Joneslo's circus, and the two ladles who 
have conceived the divine passion for David 
Engleheart, an athlete, are both artiste 
of the ring. The story Is very stirring and 
full of Incident, and the plot moves brisk
ly. The sale of seats Is now In progress 
and during the week “popular matinees" 
will be given as usual on Tuesday, ^Thurs
day and Saturday.

quflrtcr-bnck.

rri BUST AND COMPANY MOI 
I loan ou unproved real estai 

■TTii rates reasonable. MacdouetJ 
si Thompson, 2 Toronto-street,At the Auditorium.

“She was bom in old Kentucky, say boys 
you're mighty lucky.” A few pretty and 
true words from one of the sweetest Songs 
ever written, and now holng song by Mr. 
Allen May at the Auditorium. Say, 
boy», you're mighty lucky to have an 
opportunity like this to see the Dnrktown 
Swells and their hosts of good things. Miss 
Babe Rid. Mr. Tommy Farren, Mr. Allen 
May, Prof. Abt, Johnson and Clseel, the 
greatest of nil rag-time comedians; popular 
prices; do not miss this big show.

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room E., Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

In 1A BRANCH IN WINNIPEG

Of the Nova Scotia Bank Will Be 
Opened Shortly.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 27.—Mr. H. C. Mc
Leod, general manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has Just made arrangements 
for the opening of a branch of the bank 
In Winnipeg, which will probably be open
ed about Jan. 1, 1809. Mr. C. A. Ken
nedy, at present manager of the banks 
branch at Yarmouth. N. 8., trill be appoint
ed manager of the Winnipeg branch.

xv.,ge-»ireet, opposite Albert. —
"t y YOU WANT TV BORROW

sr£S&5&aL
menu by the mouth or week. ■*« 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan » 
ante*? Company, Room 10, Lawior 
No. 0 Klng-strce, we»t WhMiss Elisabeth Dalglelsh United to 

Mr. William Young — Williams 
Shoe Co. Will Move.

Galt, Oct. 27.—A charming wedding took 
place here this afternoon, when Miss Eliza
beth, daughter of Mr. Thomas Dalglelsh, 
was united In the holy bonds of wedlock 
to Mr. William Young, traveler for the 
Macgregor, Gourlay Company. Miss Bella 
Moore of Waterloo performed the duties of 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Oscar Vogt, traveler 
for Shtirley & Dietrich, was best man. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. D'ck- 
son, pastor of the Central Presbyterian 
Church. The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to New York City.

Will Move to Br 
Galt will lose one of Its manufacturing 

Industries. At a meeting of the directors 
of the WKlInms Shoe Company held here 
yesterday afternoon. It was decided to 
move the plant to Brampton, which town, 
1t Is said, Is offering them big inducements. 
The concern, which at present has sixty 
employes on Its pay roll, will be moved 
within a month.

81 Freehold Building.______ _

It Prolongs Life.
Dr. J. A. S. Bruneile, Professor of Sur

gery, Laval University Medical Faculty, 
says off Abbey's Effervescent Salt: “Toere 
Is no doubt but that the dally use of a 
preparation of this nature has a decided 
tendency to prolong life." All druggists 
sell this standard English preparation St 
GO cents a large bottle. Trial size 23 cents.

ed
Over 5000 
seminaries 
leading phj 
cal instruct 
the age for

A Worthy Young Man.
Yesterday Mr. A. L. Tebbs of 244 Seuton- 

etreet received a letter from Messrs. .4. 
and M. Itaragheartau, upholsterers of 363 
and 387 Broadway, New York, testifying 
to the high esteem In which hla deceased 
brother was held by the firm while In their 
employ. A cheque was also enclosed for 
salary due the young man before hla death.

ISTORAGE. -

T3 AMILIE8 leaving THE V» 
U Wishing to place their hone 
fecta In storage will do net « 
the Tester Storage Company, V» 
avenue. ______ -i The WhitelyLight Catch This Season.

Victoria. B. O., Oct. 27,-The official 
statement of the sealing Industry for the 
season Just closed shows a total of hut 
27,865 skins tor the fleet of thirty-five 
schooners, by far the lightest catch In 
many years.

at $2, #3 and $4, f 
tip no room, can t 
the-house and the

pton. HOTELS.The Aberdeen Banquet.
At the regular monthly meeting off the 

Toronto District Council, R. T. of T., held 
last evening In St. Lexer's Hall, the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: "This Dis
trict Coundl has learned with extreme re
gret, from the new«paper reports off the 
proceedings of the Citizens' Committee In 
charge of the arrangements for the pro
jected public dinner to Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen, 
that they propose not only that wine shad.) 
be furnished to the guests, but that the 
same Is to be charged for In the price of 
tickets of admission, thus compelling every
one who attends the banquet to counten
ance and support the foolish practice cf 
wlheblbbtng. We desire to enter our em 
phatlc protest against the proposal, ns Jo
in* violence to the conedentloui convie 
tiens of a large beet ton of the community 
and tending to exclude them from lyirwci- 
potion In till» final mark of respect to our 
honored guests,"

Liver Ills The OHANDaUN««.a< caW1

A I.BIO.N HOTEL,A , Terme. S

Til t-LIOTT HOUSE, CH

^Mting. *
Union Depot. Rates », v* v|
Hirst, proprietor.

The HARLike biliousness, dyspepsia headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
eurtd by Hood's Fills. They do their work

Bffbre. After. Woo&’g Phogphodln»,

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
it was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day tbe demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In tbe same wav. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or nnwlse living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a. 
rnllant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelec s Vegetable 
Pills,which arc ever ready for tbe trial, ed

Hood’s Send for Illustrai 
“1’liyetcal Collar. 
Mailed Free—on 1

Pillfeasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
IB cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mas 
The only Fill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale ano 
retail druggist*. *.

re

Our
$50.00
Ring

U/E are offering a 
Lady's Ring at fifty 

dollars that Is particularly 
good value.

The Diamond is a perfect 
beauty — absolutely perfect 
In color and cutting, and is 
also entirely free from flaw*. 
(We pick the stones for these 
Sings very carefully. )

Do not expect to see a 
“very showy“ ring, for It 
Is mounted specially for 
those of rich and quiet 
taste. In 18 karat Tiffany 
Invisible setting.

Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Money refunded if 
not satisfactory.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corne»

Yonne and Adelaide St»., 
TORONTO.
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